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TOWN MEETING WARRANT
State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Bath qualified to
vote in town affairs. You are notified to meet at the
Town Hall in Bath on Tuesday, March 8, 1966, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following sub-
jects:
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk, one Selectman
for three years, on Trustee of the Trust Funds for
three years, one Library Trustee for three years, a
Treasurer, an Auditor, a Highway Agent, and all other
necessary officers and agents for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To hear the reports of officers and
agents heretofore chosen and to pass any vote relating
thereto.
Article 3. To see how much money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for town officers' sala-
ries and expenses, for repairs, maintenance and con-
struction of highways and bridges, for the support of
the poor, for the support of the Library, for Old Age
Assistance, for the protection of the public, and all
other necessary town charges and expenses for the en-
suing year.
Article 4. To see if the town will vote to accept
State aid for the construction of Class 5 roads and to
raise and Appropriate or set aside the sum of $849.73
and the State will contribute $5,664.88 for the same.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum larger than that of 500 dollars in
the budget for the support of the Cottage Hospital.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of 30 dollars to join the New
Hampshire Municipal Association.
Article 7. To see what action the Town will take
on the following question: Shall the provisions of the
laws relative to the playing games of beano be adopted
in this town?
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to petition
the Tax Commission to have an audit made by the
Municipal Accounting Division and to make an appro-
priation to cover the expense of such audit.
Article 9. To see if the town will vote to dispense
with the delivery of inventory blanks until April 1st.
Article 10. To see if the town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to administer or dispose of any real
estate acquired by the Tax Collector's Deed.
Article 11. To see if the town will authorize the Se-
lectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Article 12. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.





Selectmen of Bath N. H.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BATH, N. H.
For The Year 1966
December 31, 1966, Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue,
Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year January 1, 1966 to
of the Previous Year January 1, 1965 to December 31, 1965
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BATH, N. H.
For The Year 1966
Estimates of Expenditures for the Ensuing Year January 1, 1966 to
December 31, 1966, Compared with Estimated and Actual Expendi-






Election and Registration Expenses




Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department
Fire Department






Health Dept., incl. hospitals
Vital Statistics





General Exp. of Highway Dept.
Town Road Aid
Recreation:
Parks and Playground, incl.
Band Concerts 40.00 186.00 40.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries




Lands & Buildings $ 1,394,695.00
Factory Lands & buildings 21,300.00
Factory machinery 71,050.00
Electric Lines 427,320.00
Stock in trade 13,000.00
Boats 250.00
Cows 937 118,165.00
Neat stock 108 5,030.00
Poultry 3900 1,850.00
Gas pumps 1,200.00
Road building machinery 2,300.00
$ 2,056,160.00
War service exemptions 42,000.00
Cattle & poultry exemptions 36,800.00
Net valuation for taxation $ 1,977,360.00
Valuation By Districts




Town Tax Rate $1.46 per $100.00
School Tax Rate 1.94 per $100.00
TOTAL $3.40 per $100.00
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 20,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 2,000.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 3,000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 3,000.00
Equipment 4,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 500.00
Equipment 9,000.00
Water Supply, if owned by Town 7,700.00






REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
For Year Ending December 31, 1965
RECEIPTS:
Motor Vehicle Permits:














Town of Bath BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash in hand of Treasurer $ 23,695.36
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1965 86.44
Levy of 1964 85.28
Levy of 1963 93.15
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1965 8,817.61
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1965 480.00
State Head Taxes—Previous Years 180.00
TOTAL ASSETS $ 33,437.84
Excess of liabilities over assets (Net Debt) 783.62
GRAND TOTAL $ 34,221.46
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SHEET December 31, 1965
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Outstanding Checks $ 2,362.25
Due on Bath Village Water 2,960.00
Due to State:
State Head Taxes—1965 660.00
Due to School Districts:
Balance of Appropriation 28,239.21
TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 34,221.46




PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES LEVY OF 1965
Debits




STATE HEAD TAX LEVY OF 1965
Debits
State Head Taxes Committed to Collector:
Original Warrant $ 1,715.00
Added Taxes 20.00

















Interest Collected During Fiscal Year
Ended December 31, 1965 268.79
TOTAL DEBITS $ 8,207.54
Credits
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1965:
Property Taxes $ 7,757.61
Poll Taxes 102.00
Yield Taxes 14.68
Interest Collected During Year 268.79




STATE HEAD TAX LEVY OF 1964
Debits
Uncollected Taxes—As of January 1, 1965:







SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT
As of December 31, 1965
Debits
Tax Sale on account of Levies of:
Previous
1964 1963 Years
(a) Taxes Sold to Town during
Current Fiscal Year $ 526.47
(b) Balance of Unredeemed Taxes,
January 1, 1965 $ 85.28 $ 93.15





Cash on hand Jan. 1.,
22
Rec. from Commodity Credit Corp.:




Hall rent $ 60.00
Postoffice rent 600.00
Cemetery lots 50.00
Use of equipment 84.98
Commission on pay phone 8.57
Income from Trust Funds 657.64
Trust Fund 100.00
Bath Fiber Co. (salt) 85.20
Woodsville Fire District 500.00
Woodsville National Bank 20,000.00
Federal Excise Tax refund 156.79




Contributions to help defray cost
of dredging Swiftwater swim-
ming hole 37.00




Selectmen's Orders Paid $105,457.50
Bank Service Charge 16.58
$105,474.08
















State Head Taxes @ $5—1965 1,225.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted $ 57,849.13
Property Taxes and Yield
Taxes—Previous Years 8,071,47
Poll Taxes—Previous Years 108.00
State Head Taxes @ $5
—Previous Years 375.00
Interest received on Taxes 277.49
Penalties on State Head Taxes 39.00
Tax sales redeemed 440.03
1 Head & Poll Tax for 1966 7.00
From State:
For Class V Highway
maintenance 3,645.63
Interest and dividends tax 1,213.99
Railroad Tax 188.65
Savings Bank Tax and Building
and Loan Assn. Tax 234.70
Fighting forest fires 114.27
Reimbursement a/c Motor
Vehicle Road Toll 357.13
Reimbursement a/c Old Age
Assistance 324.06
Bounties 68.00
Reimbursement a/c Blister Rust 5.60
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PAYMENTS For the Year Ended Dec. 31, 1965
Current Maintenance Expenses:
General Government;
Town officer's salaries $ 1,120.00
Town officer's expenses 1,344.80
Election and registration expenses 90.00
Municipal and District Court expenses 1,030.00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 1,237.96
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 200.02
Fire department, including forest fires 885.74
Moth extermination—Blister Rust





Health department, including hospitals 500.00
Vital statistics 18.00
Town dumps and garbage removal 20.00
Highways and Bridges:





General Expenses of Highway Dept. 2,644.16
26
27








including band concerts 186.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipal water and electric
departments 760.50
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 886.05
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Town of Bath RECEIPTS AND
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 20,000.00
Insurance adjustments 68.16
Refunds 34.58
New Trust Funds received during year 100.00
Sale of town property 878.39
Damage to Bridge 375.00
Refund on T.R.A. Wages 3,960.56
Commission on Pay Phone 8.57
Cemetery Trust Funds 657.64
Land Bank—Paradie Farm 264.00
Sale of Salt 85.20
Woodsville Fire Dist., damage 500.00
Contribution to Swimming Pool 37.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM
ALL SOURCES $105,633.93
Cash on hand Jan. 1., 1965 21,545.81
GRAND TOTAL $127,179.74
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PAYMENTS For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1965
Unclassified :
Advertising and Regional Associations 152.82
Taxes bought by town 526.47




Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 468.75
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 20,000.00
Payments to trustees of trust funds
(New Funds) 100.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes paid State Treas. 1,120.50
Payment to State a/c Yield Tax
Debt Retirement 172.07
Taxes paid to County 3,551.64
Payments to School Districts 39,000.00
TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR
ALL PURPOSES $105,846.63
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1965 21,333.11
GRAND TOTAL $127,179.74
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Phyllis B. Schoff, Clerk $ 530.00
Holman C. Whitney, Auditor 75.00
Frank D, Millette, Selectman 100.00
Dennis E. Chase, Selectman 100.00
Edwin P. Chamberlin, Selectman 100.00
Alden Minot, Treasurer 75.00
H. G. Smith, Trustee 35.00
Esther Whitney, Health & Poor 95.00
George C. Minot, Moderator 10.00
$ 1,120.00
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses
Phyllis B. Schoff, expenses $ 82.58
N. E. Tel. Co., office phone 77.60
Bank Charge 16.58
State of N. H., supplies .96
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags 7.30
Courier Printing Co.,
town reports 433.11
Sherwin & Son, supplies 20.60
Mildred Haynes, postage 14.24
Alden Minot, copying blotter 20.00
Courier Printing, advertising 2.40
Edson Eastman, supplies 32.60
Chas. Wood, register real
estate transfers 11.95
Woodsville National Bank,
service charge tax. col. 3.00
Town Clerk's dues 3.00
Tax. Col. dues 3.00
Hill's Store, supplies 3.95
Burnham Publishing Co., supplies 7.50
N. H. Assessors Assn., dues 5.00









Arthur Joy, supplies 20.52
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Detail 9. Blister Rust
William Messick, Jr. $ 200.00
Detail 10. Bounties (Heads, porcupine)
Victor Roy
34
Richard Poor 1 ,75
Horace Woods 1 ,75
Merrill Tewksbury 3 2.25
$
Detail 11. Insurance
Franconia Ins. Co. $ 1,694.48
Dearth Agency 207.14
Detail 12. Civil Defense
State of N. H.
Detail 13. Health
Cottage Hospital
Detail 13A. Vital Statistics
Phyllis Schoff
Detail 14. Town Dump
George Poor, rent
^
Detail 15. Highways & Bridges—Summer
Labor




































The highway account includes about $150.00 work
at the dump and about $250.00 work on garage and
cutting trees on river bank at town hall. About $1,700.-
00 of this was used in oiling our class 5 blacktop.
Credit to this account is $3,645.63 Duncan money
and $3,960.56 refund on T.R.A. wages.
Detail 16. Town Road Aid
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Detail 21. Town Poor
George O'Hare 120.00
Grafton Co., surplus foods 22.75
Esther Whitney, overseer 60.00
$ 202.75
Detail 22. Parks & Playgrounds
Ray Calkins, Swimming Pool 150.00
Brown's Concrete, moving stones 20.00
Randall Burt, mowing lawns 16.00
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Detail 26. Taxes Bought by Town
Phyllis B. Schoff, Collector $ 526.47
Detail 27. Refunds
Louise Olney $ 16.92
Detail 28. Retirement and Social Security
Treas. State of N. H. $ 940.57
Detail 29. New Trust Funds
H. G. Smith, Trustee $ 100.00
Detail 30. Temporary Loans
Woodsville National Bank $ 20,000.00
Detail 31. Interest
Woodsville National Bank $ 468.75
Detail 32. State & County
Treas. State of N. H.,
41
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have examined the books, vouchers, bank state-
ments, and all other records of all town of Bath Offi-
cers, for the fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1965, and found
them correct in all respects.
HOLMAN C. WHITNEY
Feb. 14, 1966 Auditor
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
Number of bound volumes, Jan. 1, 1966 10,942
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 158
Number of bound volumes added by gift 561
Number of periodicals 23
Circulation
Volumes of adult fiction loaned 1,247
Volumes of junior fiction loaned 1,865
Volumes of adult non-fiction loaned 1,041
Volumes of junior non-fiction loaned 754
Adult magazines loaned 988
Junior magazines loaned 308
Circulation at Swiftwater
Adult books loaned 194
Junior books loaned 102
During the past year twenty-one families and indi-
viduals have given books, and seventeen have given
magazines or magazine subscriptions. I wish that space
permitted the listing of the names of donors; their
ages run the gamut of nine to ninety, from this com-
munity to Vermont and Pennsylvania. A good propor-
tion of our gift books are non-fiction, biographies espe-
cially. One-hundred-twenty-two duplicates were sent to
the Swiftwater Library. With the increasingly great
number of requests for reference material from stu-
dents, we are very grateful for the additional help.
This year we have the "Abridged Reader's Guide to
Periodical Literature" which greatly facilitates re-
search. Our resources are supplemented by the Book-
mobile, the newly established state extension library at
Littleton, and the State Library.
Your generosity and cooperation also made the Bi-
centennial library exhibit a source of interest and en-
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joyment. Again I wish that it were possible to list the
names of those who loaned, and, in many instances,
gave photographs of old landmarks, portraits, snap-
shots, deeds, old records, and copies of Bath's news-
paper, "The Contest." Some 425 visitors signed the
guest book that weekend.
Mrs. Russell Armstrong has given the library a rec-
ord player which we intend to use for story hours and









REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
TOWN OF BATH, N. H.
For Year Ending December 31, 1965
This past year again the infants and preschool chil-
dren of Bath were included in the Well Child Confer-
ences of either Woodsville or Lisbon for physical exam-
ination and immunization against whooping cough,
tetanus, diphtheria, polio and smallpox. This coming
year we hope to include the measle vaccine.
Booster immunization shots for diphtheria and teta-
nus were provided for pupils in grades 1-4-8. We plan
to do these same grades every year to keep the chil-
dren protected against these two diseases while they
are in school.
Home visits by the state public health nurse were
made to infants and preschool children for correction
of defects.
This is the year when "Medicare" will come into
effect. Starting July 1, 1966 home nursing will be paid
for by Medicare for those who are covered, over 65
years of age and in need of nursing care in the home
after discharge from the hospital. With Medicare it
is anticipated that there will be a shortage of hospital
beds making the hospital stay shorter and requiring
nursing care at home. For this reason we are urging
the town fathers to start planning to provide this type
of service, and to discuss means for hiring a local Pub-
lic Health Nurse. Health Education, Prevention of Dis-
ease by teaching proper Imm_unizations, Care of the
Sick and Rehabilitation of the Aged are all nursing
services needed in each and every town. The state
nurse covers 15 towns so would not be able to do this
work. The possibility of combining small towns to-
gether to be serviced by one nurse except Woodsville,
46
Monroe and Bath is feasible and would be less costly.
The office of Economic Opportunity, with headquarters
in opera block Woodsville, may be able to assist with
funds to start this project. This possibility could be
investigated.
Tax money is used for schools, road maintenance,
police and fire protection. Healthy citizens should be
as important if not more, because without health we
cannot function.
My sincere thanks for the cooperation received.
Respectfully submitted,
LORETTA B. RUSSELL, R.N.
State Public Health Nurse
Lincoln, N. H. 03251
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It is respectfully requested and would be greatly ap-
preciated if this short notice could be included in the
publication of your Annual Report for 1965:
Announcement of the opening of a newly-formed
mental health clinic, providing services to the residents
of this area.




Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening 6 to 9 p.m.




Donald W. Gilpin, Psychiatric Social Worker
Receptionist-Secretary
Mrs. Pauline E. Henry
Consulting Psychiatrist
E. Haskell Schell, Jr., M.D.
Consulting Clinical Psychologist
Noel E. Paradise, Ph.D.
The White Mountain Community Service is a non-
profit organization formed for the purpose of providing
diagnostic, counselling and consultation services to the




The Bicentennial Committee commenced work on the
Bath Bicentennial in earnest in August of 1964. Sub-
committees were set up and the plans and the work
began. Five citizens signed a note and we received a
loan from the bank for $1,000.00.
With this money we purchased five hundred copies
of Father Sutherland's History of Bath of 1855. These
reprints were published by the Harrison Publishing Co.
of Sugar Hill, N.H. We also purchased plates and sou-
venirs under the direction of Bess Reed, and began
selling these in the Fall of 1964. This put us in business
and a few days before the Bicentennial we were able
to begin the sale of the new Historical Notes of Bath.
This book was under the direction of Mr. Stearns Morse
and printed by the Courier Printing Company, contain-
ing some thirty pictures and the ramblings of some
ten people.
The Bicentennial proper was on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, July 23, 24 and 25. On Friday evening a
program of slides from old pictures and the narration
accompanying it brought many pleasant memories to
the older people; and much valuable information to
the younger generation. This program was under the
direction of Ray Burton and Evelyn Battis, and was of
such success that it became necessary to repeat it on
Sunday evening.
Saturday was a full day with Band, Parade, and
speeches by Congressman Cleveland and Senator Cot-
ton and others. The Bath School House was full of
interesting antiques, paintings and handiwork of Bath
and Bath friends.
There were games for the young on the school play-
ground. Almost everyone in town and many outside
its borders contributed something to the success of
this grand event, and tribute to the first settlers.
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Sunday Go-to-Church filled the church to hear our
native Preacher, son of Bath and descendant of one of
the first settlers, John Sargent, deliver a message that
only a native of Bath could have given.
It would be impossible to name everyone who had a
part in this event. We could not accomplish this by
naming everyone in town as so many former residents
and friends had some part in this great success. Our
thanks and good wishes to all of you. We are also proud
of the financial success of this event as our treasurer's
report will show. We have on hand books old and new
which give you a fairly comprehensive history of Bath,
N. H.
We do not hesitate to say that we doubt that any
town can produce as grand a three-day program for as
small a cost to the taxpayer as the one at Bath on July
23, 24 and 25, 1965.
We wish to thank everyone for their part in the
success of this Grand Bicentennial, to the many friends
and former residents who attended, and to all who con-





Old Home Day Funds
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INVENTORY OF
TOWN HISTORIES ON HAND
264 Sutherland Books @ $2.00 $ 528.00
232 Historical Notes (5) $4.00 928.00
$ 1,456.00
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REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Receipts and Disbursements
for the Year Ended December 31, 1965
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1965 $ 503.01
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REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
Most of us who live in New Hampshire and the thou-
sands of vacationists that visit us every year love the
State for the variegated woodlands that encircle our
clean lakes and clothe the hills and mountains. Most
of us appreciate these values, but still there were
enough careless people among us to cause over 880
grass and woodland fires to start in 1965. True this
was a much dryer than normal year but this should
have meant the use of extra care. Fortunately the fire
fighting forces have held the line against such careless
acts. It is up to each one of us to be ever mindful that
a spark or flame is a potential fire.
WE MUST ALL BE CAREFUL:
1. To teach our children the danger in lighting
matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from a
car or while walking through fields or woods.
3. To safely dispose of rubbish preferably at the town
dump. If you must burn rubbish or brush
;
a. Always get a permit to burn from the warden.
b. Start your fire late in the day after 5:00 P.M.
c. If burning a field or brush have equipment and
adequate help on hand. The heat from your fire
creates its own draft to spread fire.
Our carlessness with fire is costing our State and
Towns thousands of wasted dollars in suppression and
hundreds of acres of destroyed woodlands. Yours never
to enjoy.
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Program of the White Mountains Region Association
1965 (28th year)
Printed and distributed over 180,000 folders and booklets pro-
moting the White Mountains Region.
Received 6,987 inquiries in the office which were answered
promptly with a kit of folders or by personal letters.
Sent over 22,471 letters and 33,317 individual folders by mail.
The balance was distributed by freight or by automobile.
Wrote 25 news releases for use in the local media and four news
letters to our members. Wrote one article for N. H. Profiles on
"Industrial Conway" and helped prepare other articles for use
outside of the region.
Supported the 4-H awards program to encourage the role of
agriculture and awarded Mrs. George Clement of Lisbon the "Out-
standing Farm Wife of the year."
Have sent a weekly bulletin of lodging inquiries to member inn-
keepers who subscribed for them and a monthly real estate bulletin
to the member real estate dealers.
Sent out a packet of ski area and lodging folders in response to
inquiries on skiing.
Presently we are revising our White Mountains Map which lists
nearly 200 points of interest in our region, which was designed to
keep the tourists with us a little longer. Information booth people
tell us it is very popular with tourists. The new edition will be
printed this winter.
Worked in cooperation and attended meetings with the White
Mountains Recreation Association, Coos County Rural Areas De-
velopment Committee, Coos County Planning Committee, Carroll
County Rural Areas Development Committee, N. H. Ski Areas
Operators Association, White Mountains Region Industrial Council,
the Coos, Carroll and Grafton Counties Community Action Program.
The association with these many groups has been mutually helpful












July 1, 1964 -June 30, 1965
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ORGANIZATION OF BATH SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL BOARD
John A. Whitney
Mrs. Ann M. Joy
Herbert G. Chamberlain, Jr.
MODERATOR TRUANT OFFICER
EHe 0. Roy Arthur Joy
CLERK HEALTH OFFICER
Mrs. Phyllis Schoff Mrs, Esther Whitney
TREASURER AUDITOR




Robert B. Savoy, Principal, Grades 6-8
Mrs. Alice P. Scott, Grades 3-5
Mrs. Marjorie E. Odell, Grades 1-2
MUSIC SUPERVISOR
Mrs. Charlotte G. Wilson
SCHOOL NURSE




Paul E. Bedell Mrs. Natalie Burton
Herbert G. Chamberlain, Jr. Carroll 0. Nihan
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SCHOOL WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town
of Bath qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the Ninth day of March, 1966, at eight
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the com-
pensation of any other officers or agent of the dis-
trict.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for
the salaries of school district officials and agents,
and for the payment of statutory obligations of
the district, and to authorize the application
against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state founda-
tion aid fund together with other income; the
school board to certify to the selectmen the bal-
ance between the estimated revenue and the ap-
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propriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes
by the town.
9. To see if the School District will vote to adopt a
plan for extending to employees of the School Dis-
trict the benefits of Title II of the Federal Social
Security Act (Old Age, Survivors and Disability
Insurance) as authorized by Chapter 101 of the
Revised Statutes Annotated Amended by Chapter
302 and 332 of the Laws of 1955 and to raise and
appropriate the sum of $33.69 to defray the School
District's share of the cost thereof.
10. To see if the School District wishes to exclude
from the plan services in any class or classes of
positions filled by popular election.
11. To see if the School District wishes to exclude
from the plan services in any class or classes of
positions the compensation for which is on a fee
basis.
12. If a plan for Social Security coverage is adopted,
to see if the School District will authorize the
School Board to execute on behalf of the School
District the necessary agreement with the State
of New Hampshire to carry into effect the plan
and to see if the School District will designate
the School District Treasurer as the officer to be
responsible for the administration of the plan.
13. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
school board to make application for and to accept,
on behalf of the district, any or all grants or of-
fers for educational purposes which may now or
hereafter be forthcoming from the State of New
Hampshire and/or United States.
14. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
application of any unanticipated income to ex-
penses.
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15. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.




HERBERT G. CHAMBERLAIN, JR.
School Board of Bath
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
JOHN A. WHITNEY
ANN M. JOY
HERBERT G. CHAMBERLAIN, JR.
School Board of Bath











10 Revenue from Local Sources
11.1 Taxes Received from School District Levies
.11 Current Appropriation
.13 Balance Due on Previous Appropriation
19 Other Revenue from Local Sources
.1 Earnings from Permanent Funds
and Endowments
.9 Other Revenue




40 Revenue from Federal Sources
41.1 NDEA Title III
45 School Lunch and Special Milk








Financial Report of the Bath School District for the
Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1964, and
Ending June 30, 1965
RECEIPTS
10 REVENUE FROM LOCAL SOURCES
11. Taxation and Appropriation Received
.1 Taxes Received from School
District Levies
.11 Current Appropriation $ 32,000.00
.13 Balance Due on Previous
Appropriations 2,165.87
Total $ 34,165.87
19. Other Revenue from Local Sources
.1 Earnings from Permanent
Funds and Endowments 59.47
.9 Other Revenue from
Local Sources 27.27
Total $ 86.74
30 REVENUE FROM STATE SOURCES
31 Foundation Aid 14,112.33




40 REVENUE FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
45 School Lunch and Special
Milk Program 320.17
Total $ 320.17
TOTAL NET RECEIPTS FROM
ALL SOURCES $ 54,121.96
CASH ON HAND BEGINNING OF
YEAR JULY 1, 1964
2001. General Fund 503.62
Total $ 503.62
GRAND TOTAL NET RECEIPTS $ 54,625.58
EXPLANATION OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN NET
(ACTUAL) EXPENDITURES AND GROSS
TRANSACTIONS
A. RECEIPTS
Total Net Receipts Plus Cash on Hand
July 1, 1964 $ 54,625.58
Receipts Recorded under Item 60 164.97
TOTAL GROSS RECEIPTS $ 54,790.55
B. EXPENDITURES
Total Net Expenditures Plus Cash on Hand
June 30, 1965 $ 54,625.58
Expenditures Reduced by Receipts
Recorded in Item 60 164.97







110 Salaries for Admin.

















600 Operation of Plant
610 Salaries
630 Supplies, except Utilities
635 Contracted Services
640 Heat for Buildings
645 Utilities, Except Heat
700 Maintenance of Plant
725 Replacement of Equipment
726 Repairs to Equipment
735 Contracted Services
766 Repairs to Buildings
790 Other Expenses
800 Fixed Charges
850 School District Contributions to
Employee Retirement
:
.2 Teachers' Retirement System
.3 Federal Insurance (F.I.C.A.)
855 Insurance
900 School Lunch and Special
Milk Program
910 Salaries














BALANCE SHEET— JUNE 30, 1965
Assets
Cash on Hand June 30, 1965
General Fund $ 1,481.87
Accounts Due to District
a. From Town or City 3,522.17
Total Assets $ 5,004.04
GRAND TOTAL $ 5,004.04
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by District
Teachers' Salaries $ 2,183.36
F.LC.A. 118.74
Total Liabilities $ 2,302.10
Surplus (Excess of Assets
over Liabilities) 2,701.94
GRAND TOTAL $ 5,004.04
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REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
School District of Bath
Fiscal Year July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
SUMMARY
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of the Bath School
District
:
I submit, herewith, my first annual report as Superin-
tendent of Schools.
1964-1965
Number of pupils registered during- year 62
Average membership 62.0
Percent of attendance 95.7
Number of pupils neither absent nor tardy 5
Number of children age 6-14, not attending
any school 2
Pupils whose tuition was paid by district:
Elementary 24
Secondary 39
Pupils transported at district expense:
Elementary 46
Secondary 35
Roll of Honor for Perfect Attendance
for Full Year
Joy, Maryann, Gr. 2 Dean, Robert, Gr. 6
Joy, Arthur, Gr. 3 Dusik, Richard, Gr. 8
Lang, Kevin, Gr. 4
Promoted from Grade 8 June 1965
Burt, Randall Locke, Stephen






Villiage 10 7 3 11 11 8 7 5 62
1965-1966
As your superintendent approaches the mid-point in
his first year of tenure, he has observed many prob-
lems facing education in this area but the one single
greatest dilemma is: "How are we going to continue
supporting public schools with costs rising at such a
rapid rate?" No one has the answer but one fact we
all recognize—we have children and they must be
educated to live in an atomic age that was incon-
ceivable twenty years ago.
Our educational responsibilities are only beginning
when we consider the rate at which man acquires
knowledge. It is estimated that knowledge doubled for
the first time at about 1700; again around 1900; the
third doubling occurred about 1950 ; and the fourth in
1960. If it is true that we are now gathering new
knowledge at such an astounding pace that we are
doubling the world's gross supply of information every
ten years, then the educational process may soon find
itself under overwhelming stress. New ways of learn-
ing must be rapidly developed and installed in the
schools if we are to maintain an intellectual balance
between the acquisition and absorption of new knowl-
edge.
Another factor which is often overlooked by many
of us is the influence that technology has had on our
everyday life and especially education. The technology
of the 1960's has created a society which is far from
stable. Spectacular breakthroughs in science and com-
puter technology have generated an atmosphere of
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rapid and accelerating change. Evidence of a changing
society may be seen at every turn. Even the relatively
new concept of automation is giving way to a newer
process called cybernation.
In order for all of us to become aware of the why's
and wherefore's of financing education, we must become
aware of the magnitude of the extravagant changes
which are taking place in society. Our children must
compete intellectually and as citizens in a society that
changes day to day. To keep pace, our educational sys-
tem must continue to improve in the future. All of this
will require more thinking and planning on the part of
the educational profession and more money from the
citizenry. There are two ways to get to the top of an
oak tree. One is to climb it, the other is to sit on an
acorn.
May I take this opportunity to thank the school
board, teaching staff, and citizenry of Bath for their
fine support during this first year.





REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
Number of pupils examined 62
School Visits 22 Home Visits 23




Successfully vaccinated : 9
Communicable diseases reported:
Chicken Pox 2
Four pupils were examined at the Littleton Pediatric
Diagnostic Clinic during the year.
On pupil was examined at the Hanover Orthopedic
Clinic.
In the fall of 1964, a representative from the Crest
Company met with Mr. Bennett, Dr. Edwin Jamback,
and myself to discuss the Educational program that
Crest was offering to the Elementary schools. After
the meeting, it was decided to take advantage of this
program. The Crest Company furnished educational
materials for grades 1-8. Grade HI pupils received the
Dental Instruction Kit designed as a tool for teaching
Dental Hygiene in the Classroom. The Kit contained:
toothbrush. Disclosing tablets, and Crest toothpaste.
In February, Dr. Jamback visited the school, gave the
pupils in grades 1, 2, and 3 a talk using posters and also
had a demonstration on tooth brushing. I want to
thank Dr. Jamback for taking time to go to the school
and assist with this special Educational Program.
Tetanus and Diphtheria Boosters were given to pu-
pils in grades 1, 4, and 8. The Department of Health
supplied the vaccine. The Woodsville Nurses' Associa-
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tion donated the needles and syringes and Dr. C. D.
Eastman gave the shots at school. I want to thank Dr.
Eastman ; Mrs. Russell, Public Health Nurse ; and Mrs.
Eve Maccini, R.N., for their assistance at this clinic.
The annual Heaf tbc. skin tests were done in grades
1, 4 and 8.
Routine vision and hearing screening tests were
completed and referrals made where necessary.
In the fall of 1964, I took an extension course at Mc-
Indoes. This was a fifteen week, evening course made
available through the University of Vermont.
Four professional meetings were attended during
the year.
I wish to thank Mr. Savoy and his teaching staff,
the parents and pupils for their continued interest in
and support of the School Health Program.
I especially want to thank Mr. Bennett for the co-
operation and assistance given me through the years
and wish him many years of happy retirement.
Respectfully submitted,
MURIEL LaMOTT, R.N.
School Nurse
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